BASIC FACTS

- **$12.5 million** in 2022 airport improvement grants across 7 major airports
- **$7.9 billion** total drinking water need
- **10 million** passenger trips across 35 systems in 2021
- **23,870 bridges**, 18.9% of which were structurally deficient in 2021
- **25 Superfund sites**
- **95 high hazard dams**
- **771 miles of levees** protect $6.8 billion of property
- **25% of roads** are in poor or fair condition

BIPARTISAN INFRASTRUCTURE LAW

- **$2.3 billion** has been distributed so far across 180 projects (average $12.7M, median $396K)

KEY WINS IN IOWA

- **$316M** for Missouri River navigation improvements
- **$14.5M** for Red Rock Dam And Lake Red Rock
- **$1.9M** for Iowa DOT’s CDL program
- **159K** to Cherokee County Regional Airport

Produced in February 2023, but data years vary. See infrastructurereportcard.org/iowa for more information.